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Legislati~e Coeducation Committee Visits Winthrop Today 
BY MARY ANN ANDERSON 
Tbe committee appointed by tbe South 
Cuollna lestalature to study and recom- • 
mend tbe future of co-education al Wln-
tbrop wlll be on campus today to talk 
with studenta, profeuou, and admlnta-
tratora. 
Thia comrnlttee has been atu<lflng and 
hearlllj[ both aides of tbe co-education 
taaue, They w\11 recommend to the leg- • 
talature after Investigations wbether 
Wini' rop should be made permanently 
co-educational. 
wtDtbrop admll:ted men for tbe first 
time Ibis year on an -rlmental basis, 
Legislative action w\ll be requt,e.i, how-
ever. lf more male atuclec!a are to en-
roll for tbe 1970-71 school year. 
Morris alao noted !bat four state task 
forces Oil ecllcatlon bad recommended 
tbal Winthrop cbarlCe to permanent co-
emcatlon, 
Even tbe Citadel, Morris claimed, has 
academic program& lnwlvlng females. 
Rep Breazeale stated !bat It make& no 
senae for South Carolina which aenda , 
fewer of Ill high achoo! graduates to 
college than any other atate, to have a 
achoo! whose enrollment ta restricted to 
women. Be added tbal Soutb Carolina 
must expand Ill higher education -,t-
unltles and not limit Ibero. 
A co-educatlcmal school, Morris said, 
would be able to attract better faculty 
members because of the curriculum 
scope. Also area me, would be able to 
obtain degreea at a reasonable cost. 
Dr, Wllllama told tbe commlt.ee !bat 
maktnc Winthrop co-educational would 
expand opportunities In the state for a 
higher education for a greater number of 
blgb school graduatea. 
Charle• Eilts appeued before the com-
mittee on Nov, 15 representing tbe 
'·Taxpayer• Committee for a Better Wtn-
lbroP" --an o~ganlzatlon agaln1t co-
aducattoli~ Ellis offered a point by point 
rebuttal of Ibo above arswnenll. 
Eilts claimed !bare waa not sufficient 
proa! In tbe male enrollment tbta year 
!bat area men are really lnlereated. He 
accounted empty dormitory space to 
reasons auch a. ••poor planning, can-
cellatlona •• ,", Ellia accuaed Dr, Mor-
rta of "a doctrlnrdre approach to co-
education." 
Amq !:Illa' IOlUt\Olll to problems 
created by keeping Wlntbrop all glrla 
waa to buy two or tbree bwlea and 
transport men to the Lancaster extension 
of USC. Eilts alao said should Rock Bill 
"outcrow'' Winthrop !bat tbe college 
should be moved to a more central loca-
tion In Ibo state. 
...................... 
(In "Tbe Johnaonlao" t~ a special 
supplement appeara dlacuaatnc all of the 
above laaues,) 
Some of the more recent preaentattoos 
to tbe committee were made on Nov. 13 
by Ibo chairman of tbe Houae Educalton 
Committee and !be atate Commission of 
htgber education and a rebuttal made on 
Nov. U bytbe aecretary-tressurer oftbe 
"Talrpayera for a Better ?llnlbrop." 
THE JOHNSON,IAN 
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On Nov, 13, Rep, Harold Breaaeale, 
Chairman of tbe Bouae Education com-
mittee, told tbe co-education stu<lf com-
mittee that tbe state cannot afford to al-
low Winthrop to be an all woman's col-· 
lege, Jolntnc Breazeale were Dr. James 
Morris, atate commtaaloner of hlgber 
educatlun, and Dr, Charlie Wllliams of 
tbe Department of Education. 
Student Receives Letter 
From Nixon's Assistant 
Dr. Morris ala tad tb3t Ibero are en1pty 
dormitory rooma at Wlntbrop because 
In NC<IDt years Its share of college 
undersra41ales In Soutb Carolina has 
abnmk. 
WC Senate Rescends Bill 




1'11e rhllOIOIIIO' Clab wlllbaw 
ltart1r11l•raoelatfflfftl111~ 
vmbftr S. 7:-30 p.rn.. at Dr. DaYld 
MUIH''• home, IIIIIOUMed J ... 
8al1D111 tlubpn!sfclMt. 
RtftHhfflC!llta Nnred duri..-
lnlOrtnal dl1tu.11lon1 wtn man,, 
prtselhe1wnlflcotre-taxldoft. 
..WJrtn, 
JIM ftftllfldld all ..-.U 
lftltte&tld In die- PWloloplv 
Cllab that tile, an ~rdl•l1¥ 1ft. 
............. 
Tllrw ••blll•-r9illt,o. 
dlteed la IMlr nnt rNdllWt. 




book" wflldl rHdlz Eln,C,, 
(Continued OIi Pip 2) 
WC Tatler 
Holds Drive 
A NterYUlon drhe lor thcl 
::0~ f 1~1~~~7 
forWll\thropsblOfflU, 
SpKlal DlfflDoe• hi -.Nd'I 
~•rotDpl- fw 
11,00 NMrTS.tlofl fff'flH'tMlr 
TMltr wtll be rfl'N 1D sl»-
dcl.ll tli"*P HGIIIC! CoadL 
SmkN.S ..... NWffl I.ha 
CllttklPH ID M C&lllll1r'1 
am~ dnvctl IJlo ca..--.lL 
~.: m:ca:, r.'Tr:rd-: 
tnchers OM ol ~ ao« 11111 
..... 
.. U for aonc l"NICICI )lN don't 
receive OM or hl'fo IOflltt(tMS.-
tloo OOIICl!'l'llil\l llo re•rwdon 
mntnct rno, Jane Ftteman. 
TatlCI', extl!ft1lon :wo, r. o. 
630I, '' said Jar.e FnK'man, 
ou1l11H1 MM11J•r or ltl• T• 
.... 
Jano mnUnued, "To U.Oso 
t>etcmber sradute• and MY 
Cllhitr ltudc,ltarmtretwml•er> 
c:ampasfor1Maprllw1trne .. 
1er. U ..able 10 kl.~ IDfMo. 
um pldi ui, aft>ll, plea~ 
CCIN&et ffllt befott 19¥1111' 
CU'lpl.l IO UTMlffllliftU nfl 
be rMN,'' ..... aJcL 
CHARLOTTE SYMPHONY ·The Charlotte Symphony perform-
ed Inst Thursday night as :111 added attraction to thla year'• 
· 3.rtlst &":l'iel. The .~mphony ls pictured above In the concert 





1111 Honor Sorie1)', tHt t. ft 
htltn1t oC Dr. Jolfl!II Zdnd. 
pro(Hmr ~ah. Mond'O' 
afpt ., '" - llldn "' J.t"'flco. 
'hie ln:IUP bad al tl!Nr pHtl 
Mt, and J.lrs, Rr11Wie,'ol Rode 
fflll, no lpC!llt\hrfto)'ftnln 
•t•dm as lll.l11fonarle1.,Uter 
IJw!llidelWtteshoWftolMlnJUP 





eladon offlwn ha\1i set ~ 
offlc,o IM,.trs. annow,ttdRollae11 
WIIUams, SGA pl"HldfflL 
'ftiittlDllrsur: 
lko \YeUs-&alle pl"HWelc,. 
Wcd.Z..3P,M, 
norcas Gra!wn-Jwlld•l 
Board Chlll'ffllD.-)loft., llalt 
..... 
5-dra lientleno~A Vite--
PN""111·'hel., T-1 P.)J, 
11onace Wlltlanls-SG,\ rtta-
ldftlt.-Wt...s., M l',M. 
flMM offlttn "111 be ln lhl: 
SC,\ room on tad floor Dblldnl 
al Ille• Um11 ud! WM 1D 
UllklDWIY nudutlts.lo..., 
wcr lp!SlloM, Mid to 11•"'9 to 
UQ' P")ble,u. 
"l;Qa'ftla rilD anlntere..._ 
•rit Mttlllffllltd lo Mffl thc-lO 
om~n al lhr.!k' d111n," p1d 
llolllll:\•, 
r : • ; . the 
Hall. The concert will conatat ot Modern and Medfe"Val C.brUt-
ma, music ar.nm,ementa. (Photo by Bandenr> 
Winthrop Chorus Presents 
Ji'all Concert Tonight 
Correction 
.:a.,~th.':t~::1 
n.ereadon As1acl-.lon arid 
nnt by Slp:11 C&ffl.11'.A fl:u. 
Campus News 
In reaponse to many requeall, Mr, 
David Lowery, uatatant professor of 
Mualc, will proaent for tbe fourth year a 
lacture/recltal on Wedllina Mualc, In tbe 
recital Hall, November 25 at 8:00 p,m. 
Mr, LMI<-, t oald !bat tbe program la 
designed to ouggeat alld demonstrate 
appropriate Weddq Muatc. 
Each panion attending the program 
will receive a free -1et on musical 
Ideas and procedure !01· any wedding, 
For !be fir at time Ibis program ta being 
presented tn the fall as a service to 
tboso who mtcbt be planning Decembor 
wedding•, said Mr, Lowery, 
...................... 
The Lutberan student A11oclat1on· will 
sponsor a conternp:>rary worabtp aerV1ce 
November 25, 7:30 p.m. at Grace Luth-
eran Cm1rcb, announced Barbara Lake, 
L. S. A. presldent. 
Rellgloua folk ac,gs and guitar music 
wlll be featured In the 1entce. 
Rev. Marlon Clark, from Chester Lu· 
tberan Church will adm\nlstar Commun .. 
Ion. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JERRY BUTLER•Jorr)' Butler wll1 
appear December 3 on tbe Wlntbrop 
campu..1. The Winthrop Danca Com-
n1ittee ta aponaorlng Butler as tbe sec-




Nflc:ollma, ................. m19d, ..... ol .. ...,,., OIIJJ'ttwt'll~••JIJlt"H& 
.. wlewpalllCd°"Tllt........._ .. ..... . 
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A Rational Change 
CIW,ge la nut necea,arlly 
radtcal. Cbana:e can occur as 
part ol a alow, prog:re1•lve 
evolution of ldeu, nee di, and 
poteotlal8. Contrary to What 
some think, we don't feel ctwig-
lng Wintbrop Colle1e to a per-
manent coe41catlonal inltllu· 
tlon would be a radical cbango. 
lD.ltead, we feel tbla move would 
be a senalblo, rallonal altora• 
tlon In preaent standards. Let'• 
examine the la1uea to j111ttfy 
tbl<: vtow. 
Ftrat, the bulc lacte--Wln· 
tbrop la a etate supported 
•cbool. ID South Carolina at 
the preoont tlmo !bore la a 
frantic P\llb at collt11e cloora 
that 11 gettlnc even more force-
ful every yoar. At the present 
time, South Carolina la lending 
fewer blJb achoo! graclJatH to 
colle1e than Any other state In 
tbe nation. ovor the put 25 
yous every edllcatlonal 1tudy 
group (Peabody Collt11e Study 
report, Creaap, McCormick and 
Paget Rop0rt, WIJgin.l Rep0rt 
anG MOOdy Rep0rt) baa recom-
mended that Winthrop be allow-
ed to grant degrees to men. 
The college Board of Truoteea 
has gone OD record three tlmea 
approvtng tbla move airing the 
admlnletrlllODI of both Prca-
ldent Charles Davta and the 
late President Henry R. Simo. 
All o( tbeoe study groupe 
would never have approved un-
less they had. val\d reasons. 
We want to \Uurn\na.te the bene-
,n.--cif"~ Wlntl!rop to a 
coeducational inltltutlon and 
add our recammendatton to 
tbooe al the study group and 
tnastees. 
Ftrat, tn tutu re years, it 
oeemo Inevitable that ti Win-
tbrop doesn't go COOGJcatlonal, 
the otale wt11 have to buUd a.1• 
other 1chool some where tn tbl8 
area to lw>dle Ibo puoh at col-
lege door&. If tbla happens, 
Winthrop's enrollment w\U 
drop, and the value of the Win• 
tbrop diploma wtll drop. With 
a smaller enrollment and fewer 
students, we can not attract and 
keep the top rate faculty we now 
have, and Wlntbrop'a pre11tlge 
wt11 be damaged. 
Secondly, with the presence of 
male•, which will tncreaae en-
rollment, W\nlbrop'• curr\cul-
um wl.11 be greatly enhanced. 
There could be more couraea 
offered to all students in dW-
erent areaia. The graduate 
school would be particularly 
strengthened u would the 
college's faculty. 
Thirdly, male otudenta In the 
area of Rock HW would be able 
to get a college educat\on at a 
very low rate. We feel thts 
would benefit not or,ly the local 
area but the whole •tat• by 
helplD1 to Increase e"1catlonal 
opportunlheo. 
Fourth, oven the Citadel has 
a night oebool ae11 Ion which 
grants degrees to women and 
we remember no great troubles 
when Clemoon (formerly all 
male) opened Ila campus to!•-
males. Other scboola have 
oeen the necessity of thla act-
Ion and Winthrop muot not blind 
llaell to Ulla Inevitability. 
Wby do some oppooe thla ra-
tional cbange? Al we see 11, 
there are four basic reuona. 
Flret, oppOBltlon Claim• Coedu-
cation would do away wlth many 
al Winthrop's eotabllahed tradl-
tloos. True, the alma mater 
would have to be changed from 
" Winthrop claucbten side by 
aide ••• " but many of WlD.throp's 
tradltlOIII' have already 
dwtndled (clalay chain, big •la-
ter, little slater, etc.) Coe"1-
catlon wouldn't cbango Cwsea 
Night, freshman dorm oplrlt or 
other traditions that endear 
Winthrop to Ila otudenta. We 
feel It would onbance these actl-
vttlea. The cbange• we ••• 
would not be cataclysm!<:. We 
mwrt remembar--tradltion. can 
not sufficiently juotlly injust-
ice. 
Secondly, Opposition says 
male studenla would dominant 
pooltlona of leadership on cam-
pus. We have more faith ln 
Winthrop girl.a than thla. We 
feel women wtll always hold 
blgb pa,oltlons on canipuo be-
cause Winthrop tralno quality 
students. 
The third argument la that 
some f&el the presence of men 
In tho classroom would dla -
courace some glrla from 
speaking up. We dlaagree on tb8 
grounds that students have been 
ezposed to a coeducational alt-
uatlon In high school and should 
be adequately prepared for thla 
cor..trontation. 
The four th reason against co-
education lo simply that the 
state should provide a separate 
collere for women. Tl.ta ls a 
nl.ce ideal and once upon a tlme 
It bad Its place, but wttb the in-
creastng need for more educa-
tional opportunities in South 
Carolina, we don't feel our 
atate can afford tbta luJCUry at 
the present. We should be ex-
panding -ortunttlea and not 
limiting them. 
Change often brlogs mlxe~ 
emotions, we admtt, but tn a 
change aa important as thls, we 
can not let emoticns outwe\gh 
reason. The change to coedu-
cation would be a sens\bla, ra-
tional one- -a change to be ap-
plauded, not feared. 
M.A. A. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
v.'lelllrop Coll•ci Rodi HIii. S. C. 
Member SOUtb Carolina Collegiate Preas Assoclatlcn 
El>fTOII. • , •• • •• • • •• , • , , , ,?oCalT AM Andtrwwt 
MANAG~"O D>ffOR. •• • .J*'1 ~I.I'll con D>rTOR, • • • • • • Vlfil.l Taytor 
ND 'S D>rTOR. . , , , , ,Jotwa MadOH 
FEATURE mrroR. •• .san11 J"Qsner 
FEATURE STAtT, , .!lbrlN P....._ 
CART'OCIISEST, ,.,, , .CC- WNW 
sronn EDrfOR ----11m Sandus 
rflOTOGRArHEn."- .BIii S&tlckn. 
SwunHoCl'•r 
BllSlS~ M.\XACER. , .Hlkia Sor r11 
AJlVf.RTISIKC ~1C1' • • 911'1c7 Sehffl1'1r 
ADVER'n'ilSC, , • • :-..1111. r ridmorc, 
Rlli-<ta Olriltoplrr, u n~ °"'°'° 
CJRCtIUTIO...: F.Dff">fl. .Qien,· t:MMII 
ADVISER. , , • , , , , ,nr. (',c,rdOfl lk!U 
, ·oLC)txNJS. ,Grar l.! li1mbrvlJ. 
MarW t,·.,ni.., Cedl,y TM."tt 
• 
Men Move WC 
To Progress 
T~tt Wresdes With "Coeducatwn" 
Decides, fields To Better Judgement 
Th• p,&rDDM al the ac--Sblll 
... •• - ......,, .. S.-..Jtulit• 
:-'Jn!"""Tc=~~ 
II• nnc ,...... a blU llaJI 
• pnMflted bJ tu arflor to 
dtr eonunlttN ... .., die 
Pnlk:J,c otS.UU. Ac:ioa-
lNttn ~tballbt-Jllll'ft 
st dwdate~IM Naom nad,.. 
l•dlMblll . .. 
~ third bill pnipoNd .. 
Ole J.Ud al Board Olail'ffllD 
and! thr Prell~ tfllSfflatllbt 
niadil o .GfttdorMmben ol 
Jldldal8oianl. 
,,. RDh1I - bl,lllltlonl 
ComrwJIIH -.1u hltld • con 
thl'OlllhTH£~AN ('IQll,oo 
cem&nc Iha a.ale ot beer • tor 
w1M OIi CU'IODI. 'l'be 1'9-ita 
ol dd• poll wtll Jll'l)blMJ be 
unNnr'ld ID Senate LIi die eoin-
f'W •ffl .. 
Un r Slr-: 
I 1r11~dalc l'Ollr " J,t'Cler co 
die tdlllor" mncem&,. m, a1l-
P1n on .. p~111U ot dto 
WlMhtop Coll .. Golf eo.n., 
1 .. aveltad11WVIMUdlntaU 
wen u 1eltdltr1; oonDIClnl ca 
tt. ar1tt1•, -.11 ... ,w1o 
... well llllt1'9._ I wa, rot 
•r1d. )llt 11oDOm,Wa. 1wM 
,-lMt, lalrrel(N 111 our 
Wlr6rop CIIUT .. 11"1 IU cmdl-
-
!llr0 Yl'oad,l•HllMlln'b&t 
..... bJ,01r " l&arl.led"aaJ-
t.Je. Slsrlt,, ,w niua1,.. .. 
i.J• ltsatlhe"lsftldliroon 
ror l111PrDfffflfflt on o.r Soll 
to11ru. TN1l11tenl111M1Mre 
ract Ihle _,. han bun taktft 
Ill dM put Wffk ID ropalr 
man,areHofthrcoY~M. TlltN 
NPllrl lliadbtfflpl~earl-
ler Md &N beltt earrt.N out 
ac1w. J1111111tavlllt1DODr 
r: : : ':::==~ 
dle1ru, lla1 btffl nit OIII IM 
driwtrw r..,.. ll'ld tnlldl of Ole 
aurrowld • n aa bas been 
et11m, · So::nndb', In Ole 
tale or th• prJ<Utt l rtt'l\o c.•u:1 
1ru1 ha, ~ NC UO\at thr 
~•1•e1ta.1 011 Uie 
lfffl' ltNV. AIIO, thct CIIWH 
tl"ffftl N ~MfflM-'"'011' 
la t.,w cloM- --..... bole 5, 
nu~ are "9rto..ll odl•r dwlc• 
Ihle Med i&>brdoflt, butdiic 
ID h H""H of M h opera-
tkmtt It I• not potalb~ at li.c! 
prHtllL TN1, t,/. touru, I! 
Wldlr l&MdaWc, bn, u I hffe 
aald, the fart dW lkl1T1cth1,-
l1 betr.,dollo al .. •1chltthc.•re 
,a.--. 
Fwl'\Mmio"'• !>fr, Wood, I 
nlld l>lal l.'Dlld Cl))u.1'fl i,tl1Mrial 
lhoukl ck-al • llh •IUbJect Iha 
lllllhflta1n- lnl,~1>ll'Cl fn.~· 
1U.ell abo*n11, lnC'hall~:..·\1.•raJ 
l"Od,rolf"r" vo1ttc1 thrir ,:,om. 
p!abita~l t.~ lhl:'fflup ln 
BY ~RSHA FORD 
lMlforCIONladoil. Sow. 
'""*" of 1M admlnl1tndon bani pml.lcwd Ill fflnllrff'l'lt 
dttllna.Slhltll11CC'l')'ftn-
1,aa Winthrop become, OM&,.. 
caUonal. TNI *ttlM WIIU)d 
111d WIJ1WOP'1 1""'6 llldr-
ft'9tl: • MIiie Hllt-.oaal at-
--.... Wllb•111Dn, tmwla: awallabll , ,,_ ca. ata&e or 
rrom ••...._the, <"tlkp 
muld not t.JH ne•· bdkllqs .. 
,, 
-.,. ""'" boota for ....... ,,.. 
:...~:-~~ ~= 
= f~~~u°';nJfc':.= 
Ide IO 1,am In acilool• that 
hadfutunt"11dttw 11Umberol 
1u.ttnc.a ct1ra1led I"'• 1111 
811d lus, 111r .,.kl '" Wln-
Duop lll)k IMO • nnh-t'IU' 
con,., , wllh • fmh.ra&a ~ 
wtJan. ,\llofwturh.-ou)dlea1o11 
)'Oil _, IIIC wUh • Rhh• Ule 
diploma. 
T•r nt;y yean fruflll 1'1)11, a 
pc111o,:rllwe r "'P)oJ'C':' ""IIOLlldmt 
Ml°¥I"" ol thr e.:rrUt fll ~don 
U\at \\'lftCtln,p en.P)'td. ln I.be 
IKO°L lh- would ant, .... 
ollU~lll !MprT .... t. 
.\nd Ir II wasn' t l'UQd. J'OII o,ro-
bsbb' lll'lllkl rot. att IN .Jib. 
TIie allo\11 Ila Mltlah rH-
-.., XO'l'll'l: ine ,ttt youl 
~ffl!Mll OM. Ttw ntN I.a 
Uilt area lhould t.:-abllloat• 
tnld ~ ecslly &t'Cd~ tcur 
)'\'I r ht1llcutSoa !ortfl.lr hllb-
tr cdu.:.UO.. We MOUW mt 
*'U toincw.ehls rlst,tl!J worlt 
ror • colqe dcsne _.....,., 
berlllM be hailP1nod ID be 
born a ""'"· Tlltre la to 
ollltr •...r ID 1he thffl' dll• 
rl;tht lhM ID optl\ Wkl'J11,,p•1 
:,r~1:C;.~tI!~~ 
~,~'8..; ~!1~, .~'!c .. .= 
of money for t ranap,11adoa. 
aloof. MO~ Maettlon that 
IV!nthn,pbe "'°''td lc>an>ro 
rN'ltral t--:-.tlon In~ C....-
lllu "'II dumb, dumb, clu111bt 
T1te tart u.ac the Citadel la 
•11 ll'lllc 11 no )lstUluUon tor 
hr-cph1f Wlnthn,paJI ft'fflakL 
~ Cic.i.del 11 .ii mJUt.ary ail-
lq:t-, "'1K>reu \\'lnU,rvp 11 a 
n,:vh r f1111r -rear ln1dbldon., 
S"ow, how ~ ictr1, dD yw,. 
kno• thll zre lnttrc-at('d In 11 
military ra~~ Alto. In Ch>rlc-~ ~h.tv10w 
Collt'I,· of O ar~ Md the 
llapllh:t l .olk'te ID ICICftd--tllO 
Co.r•1nr 5ffll)Q)I LMt enroll 
glrlt. Ill Rodi mu, dlorc- la 
onJyWlnlh"'Sl, 
1lK' ltttt11.pt to l:ttp WIIICtln,p 
an all,:lr l1 school la tr &l 
tr ,nct ID hold IMI ID 1hr PIIM-
,\nd what " 11rl,,\'d pre,ious\y 
ID ma.ll.r Winthrop • htl/ih\)' I~· 
trlnll'd «t.iradonal t l'nC•·r • Ill 
not!vlct.lM in lhc(ut11rctol11,,,p 
WlnthNP11l !Jll, k•\1ll. 
[ 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
LET'S EXAMINE COEDUCATION 
WALTER SliRADEB- 'fhe fl.rat DIiie 
rramate of Winthrop College, Walter 
Shrader.Shrader reoe!Yodblan,uter'• 
de1ree tbla past aummer durtn1 the 
1ummer craduatlon exercise•. This waa 
a flr•t and 111ayba of the ·wt for Win-
throp, (Pboto by Joel Nlcbola) 
Faculty Members Favor 
Permanent Coeducation 
I 8dtlk Wiil l'lltldlbetlttpttpare 
_,. to tall' IMlr 9Jac• 11 
WDlllt!alatlleworJd. 
DeD Jforslll,, Mid "I thJnk 
that~atlcMll1HM11dal 
Sor WIIIClnep In tenn1or1n,wtti 
la tem1olballllab1•1Dol-
ter di• llaftda ol C'lOUr•• dlllt 
the ldlool wlftll ea on,r both 
forlMl'lllldCorWOfftffl. 
"Ono al the thlrcs lh8' hu 
beftl llatd about C09Wcadon II 
laokatth•lactthato,ib'•D-
Lll or two tu.dm mm fflfflll• 
:,.u.a:5::.,~~''.,W:: 
roll,. Dl111 Morpn &IIO add-
ed ••1 tNnk that tha nllfflt.rwu 
IIMII for two ftUOIII, OM0 \hf, 
011PDrtU11Uy 1111 Nll'OJI •aa Ml 
1118 mallabl• 1111111 J1111J m 
\fl8t 1llf ltbool bad IIO OO,Ort• 
W'IICytD nrrutl' lll lrl)'lwlllof 
111-,,,...,.m&HIOfldi,inan, 
ma wen mwfllbw ID tlMlftllt 
IMIIIMI.VHIO~her'9aot 
kn)wbs ill' ftDre 1111.11 ol ft 
ldlooL ead I 1Wnkthat011ttthl1 
ls cJ.arVINJN11wllo haw 
Summerized Arguments 
FOB: 
~-* p,owlclt ll!PftlP"IIIIIIIII 1,r • ....... mnln1anl torbedllf'ldaalitl_. 
--L 
.. ··············································· ... waa11raar111111....,_w...,-.w111n,et.._..111p,...rana11;r111e...,.._ 
················· .................................. . 
c:o.duadDa ..w IIIID• - 11Qy1 an CIIIIDl1arit, ~r • llla'llr edurlClm at• IONr mil. 
.................................................... 
'1111'N la tltdl a -..lb f&r IMll:NIINI • l11ltltuclouclhlltllrllU1d•l11!Dulll tarollna. Ch• Ital• 
ean111011fford11'111amJ'olanall lll>fflM"••ll••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 0 ....... .. ......... . 
COedileatkln Mre .. Id prtl"Mll 1M DOltlWllt, of....,. cnedl,-lall&l lnl&lw&bl 111 ft arra 
bffl\tlo::.'lt that ..W laN .-Q ''°"' 11rln&hn,o .. auo11 .... 
.................................................... 
Eftll lla Citlldellluaalpt ldlllol ••tlon*"'__.. ca nte'l'lw,-rtt .. 
···················································· Jr WIIUIK!f, ......... OlllldladlMallNOll .... wlll--..ib~ nlttiereloff, lnMtN 
)TU .. Wlndltot~~ ~~ !':'." ~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ma.MT: 
Coed11udoa -kl ••11 ... -,o1w~'1HC:llllad~ 
.................................................... 
,._ .. .__,, .._.,,..._ _....o, ,-,Mll,m ~ 
..................................... ········ ..... . 
,... pnMHI olat1111 la a. dlanaa ,...,.. d._,... -c1r11 reo .. ......,.""" 
................................................... -
1"11111 nate MDII» prowlde radltha hr • 111.., .. •, «tlaq.ror W•ltrla wt...._ en Mlfflll 
RY IUSA.'lii HOFFER 
"Are J'O'l or aplnM eo-
lllllxadoll at andl'lblt 
an J"Nr rM a l'ftmt 
lntervlewlllf dltpre-
~- naullNot 
_,.. rlrl• ""'° oppo .. co-
dlcl&lon at Wladmlp. 'lllelr 
~area1loUow1: 
ClllldlaSltpMII. .. • Jalor 




ICUNIU' hlndlL I rHt lhM 
IN111U1Ybltr...011bblh 
euad6t>nnipCkNI...._ 
., ........ ~"'·· 
"' die t:lUlroMI ...... ., 
dl1eour111thlanr1111C-.. 
dlllt frMI Mdftc hlr'llewa." 
Clal.ldla waat on to NJ Out. 
••f,'lfttllrophu1ttrtalnltlGJI 
al llfl 111-,trl .. ltMr-llQ!Ortcd 
tollfl• •• .and II aco,.M.lca .. 
tlonll1dml.•ewoui11Ntint-
rMlllfta!Nw1Hlftll~e 
wltb 111dl ldlooll II Cllfl'IIDII 
llldt'an>IIIIL W1haw1Drt-
111al11 In a tJ•H 1!1'ourwh'11 
10 be oulfllnlllna, Md I fttl 
&1111 r•Chirr dt111h1vr,\'lmhn,p 
H I l.hlnl,,,ntl CO-fd •dlool, 
I 'd uthu lff II u anra:-
rat• clrl&' t'Ollfll, whlffl ltl1 
now." 
\\'heft aalltd K llhlo tJlocl,t 
\\'l11du~ could <hfflllalb' MNt 
ltMdard1 orc1rm1011 and Can,. 
Una u • eo,N\ttadunal 'ICfloot. 
CIMdla •••end 1hat, "'Tld1 
II 1131llbl11 but I fMI like It 
•oukJ bf abcMlt 23 ,-ran before 
•• aiwld rv-.tr an ID tul Ind. 
"11111 l,y lhat dme, ft t"""" 
11 tducatlon «Nici 111P back to-
wards the ali.,lrl1' &dlDol, .. 
Shctt)' La.di.. Senior C111& Edi.,,"' II\~ '"TaUirr"', had 
11111 to SI)', " i>Moldwlft»n 
ttUOftl I un ~- to4 Nfu~a. 
Uon 11 Utt- lae1 Iha\ Jko bof• 
., not ht.\t'., lllffl 1M Nfflt! 
11ud11'1&d\lltdte\\'lntbrop-.. 
111('11 h., .... ea 111ttt, and ttwract 
lhl'l boys 1lffl Wtrl' rft°Usrcf 
fldml11lt111lnolhtreo1J~,:rsllld 
Leaders Unanimously "Pro" 
On Coeducation I88Ue 
Q-Bow do feel about coeducation at Winthrop? 
BOLLA.CE WILL!AM'3-PRE510ENT OF STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION-Speald1111 u Stu~'ent Govermnent Prffldent, I be-
lloYe Winthrop'• ltudent body la lobout equa1l1 cllYlded an the 
queltlan of coeducation. I do not believe the averase Winthrop 
ltuclent know enoup about coe..,catlan to enable ber to take a 
1oflnlte poeltlan and to really def- this poelttan, Becauae 
coe....,atlan at Winthrop bu become a public and political laauo, 
I would like to uk every ltudent to becon,e lnfonned an thla 11-
aue, to consider both 1lde1, to toke btr poeltkla, and to IUJll'()rt 
ber poalttan wbetherlt ba asatnot coe....,_or for coe..,catton. 
After taittnr . with •tudenta wbo are for and studenta wbo an, 
agalnat coe....,atlan, I ClD underatand their poeltloo, and I do 
respeet their luPport of their poeltlan, 
Not •peaking u Student Govermnent PrHldent but glYtnr DIJ 
per1onal opinion, I am for cooducatloo at _Wlnlbrop, At tbe flrat 
lclea of ..-a11an and before.I waa realfy Involved w\tb the 
laauo, I wu against coeducation becauae of the college Wlntbrop 
la and thla 1ame Winthrop that I would want It to be In the future. 
Becauae I do not believe Winthrop would contlme to ba thta same 
Winthrop In the future of n,any prcsroHIYe ebanr88, I now 1up-
port coeducation. Without coeducation, I bellHo It ta pr-la 
that Winthrop would become a Hcond-rata collage becauae tbe 
•tate-._rted lnstltutlona al Florence and Cbarlastan will be 
In compe' ltton for Winthrop's 1tuclenta, that 9nrol1Dlent will 
drop, that Winthrop's financial 1upport will clecreue me to the 
drop In en1'0llment, and that the acaden,lc ltanclarda of Winthrop 
will decrease • 
•..•.••..••......•...••.••••.•....• 
BEE WBLIJl-8BNATE PREBIDE!IT-I'm for coemcattoo. I 
think In order for Wlntbr<>p to prcsre11 and to becODle a number 
cne scbool not only In the etato we're IINII to baYe to adDllt n,ea 
to ln,prow our currlculun,. I dor.'t think womea an, properly 
p-ed for toJaJ'• aocletJ In an all 1trla coll91e • 
..•..••..••••......•••.•••...•.... 
DORCAS GRAHAM-JUDICIAL BOARD CHAIRMAN-Coemcatlon 
\a v\tal to th4: tuture growth and a.cadam\c reputat\oo of Winthrop 
College. In order •o \ncreaae the aca.dllm\c pr oeram here, we 
need more atudea.te, and. ma.a, 1\rla will be chooatzc tbe MW co-
ed ooUe&e at . -rio,,- .__ p~~~~ Iii, 
•tate of the College ot Charleston. SenttineD:tally, 11ct·:1Uce to' aee 
Wintbrop remaln a etrl'• •chooJ but Jet'• bit reaitstfc and lace 
the fact that ,,. muat prosr••• and become coec:klcatioaaJ. Alter 
lour years ol work I •~ ftlue my diploma and not wt.II to see 
It daftlued In the future. Too, bava 1ou realfy 1IOp.POd and pon-
dered tb.a reuon wby eo ma.v ot our alumnae are aeamst co-
oclueattm? Bo tar 111ave not lloard one logical and lucid a.rau-
DleM agatast: coeducaHoa; rather it seema to bl a matter ot 
emotional aenttmeatallBm. 
On the lfabl side, I'DI a roa,antlc at heart and eoJOJ Heinl 
D1Ucullne facea an can,pua and baYlnr their Ylnpolnll pre-
aanted In the academic aren&. · 
•.•.......•..•......•••••......••.. 
FRANCES JONEB-PRESIDENT OF WINTHROP INTERFAITH 
COUNCIL-With tbe -arance of now atate-rted colleges, 
there wtll be 1raater and 1reater competltlOD for W<JUld-bt Win-
throp atudenlll, tending to docreue rather than lncreue Win-
throp's enrollDlent, 81nce !undo are allocated Oil the baal8 of 
tbe nun,ber of atudenta, a decrease In fundo would prevent H-
panatoo necessary for the aurYIVlll of Winthrop u a ftnt-rate 
Institution. 
Blnce they only get to see and kDoW bays In a clatlnl relatloo-
•blp, 1Jlrl8 In a fen,ala ,cboo1 aften get a Olle-slded Ylew of tbe 
opposite sex. Girls bavt little, It any, -rtunlty to develop 
platonic relatlDD1bips with boJ• and pt to lmow then, on an 
Intellectual basis. Tbla, I balleve, ta Yitai to well-rounded · 
n,ablrlty, 
····················*·············· JANICE PRYOR -PRESIDENT OF FINE ARTS ASSOCIATION-
! can apealt only personally and not as president of WF AA. Co-
e...,.atlon 18 tho cnly answer f'>r Winthrop Collect It our diplo-
mas are to n,ean anytblnl In the future becauaa I believe without 
coe...,.atlon Winthrop C,•llage will bacome stagnant and enroll-
ment wW drop, our state supporting lunda wW drop and It funds 
drop, salaries wtll decreue, tho beat members of the !acuity 
are 101D1 to leave, and pretty aeon Winthrop II lolnl to be a 
''bu-been." 
................................... ' 
PATRICIA JONES-CHAIRMAN OF SENATE RULES AND RE-
GULATIONS COMMITTEE-I belleYe coedueattOll 18 the next 
1top for Winthrop to take u a progr881tv1 aobool, We mu.st , 
compete with other schools for proleaaors, for .tuads, and for 
studonta. I can't ually believe either •Ide of tbe queattoo of 
debate of having men on campus elthar "Jd!Yalcal.ly or mentally" , 
for the aake of tbelr contrlbutloo, To keep quality of acluCatton 
tmproring coeducation seems nece•aary. 
·······························~··· SUSAN MCELVEBN-8ENATOR-LT, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA STATE STUDENT LEGISLATURE-We, aa atuclenta 
at Winthrop, sbould consider tbe Mure needa of our collage, 
Wlnlhrop naedo to be co-ed In order to 1row and lmpr<>YO, and 
the atate of South Carolina needs cOBmcatloo at Winthrop to M-
fW the educational demands of all of ber citizens; therefore, I 
feel coecllcatlon at Wlnthrq, wW be a prcsrosalve atop for-
ward. 
P.NG! FOUR 
Coll~e President Says 
'No Disadvantages At All' 
·1n Going Coeducational 
BY MARY ANN ANDERSON 
(Tbe following IDtemew wltla Dr. CbarlH s. Da'fla, P,...ldaat 
al Wlntbrq> Collece, ezpreuea bl.I vlewa on coemoatlon.) 
Q-Bow do you tblDk permanODt -.c.alloD would affect Wln-
tbror? Whal cbangu would be made? 
Dr. Dllvla-1 tblDk It would bring about ,. otrengtbenlng of tbe 
pr .. ent eurnculum tbal we now bave. We would bo able to aller 
far moN CGUrlee Ill Ibo area of Bua11le88 Adm\Dlatntlcn, oome 
altbuclencee IUut pbJalco, and atbar areu such aa oconomlco, 
and Political oclencea. Ill all of tbeea ONIS there bas bHII qu\ta 
a demandforelll)u,alOD but we couldD't do It al a womn'• col• 
lece becauae 1 0 few girls want tbe work aod yet U.O.e tlwl do 
want It qbt to bave a rlgbt to It. CoecluCalloD would certalnly 
atNDCtMD Ille eurrtculum of our graduate ,-. We need meo 
for a well balaoced gra<tJale cour... We jUat clan't bave 4fOlllil 
girls to ba'8 Iba kind of ..-e ecbool we a- to-ban bl1t II 
we bad men. too, we cGUld ha.Ye a Wider otrerance for our women 
atudente. 
Q•Bow ...., d tbe coecllcalloll of tbl Wlntbrop campua affect 
~yen? 
Dr. Da'fla-I tblDk coe.-.Callon would certalnlJ mm It lea, es-
peulYe <11 tbe tupa,er. Tbe almple NU<11 le tbal eveotuall)I' 
tbere Dl1llt be a 8Chool Ill tbe nortbera put of Ibo stale to aerve 
botll men 1111d womeo. lt -id be notbtac abort cf a Ing.._ to 
build a new ocbool to aern botll meo 1111d women al some place 
lllre Lancaater and York Ot' some place. ll'I tbe flnt place, tbl.l 
would COit mWl<118 of dollara to build Al>IJIMr acbool. Secoadl,y, 
tbla would talre tbe enrollment away from Wlotbrop 10 tbal we 
-d ba'8 a achool of lua and lu1 prutlp. We wwld looae 
our -.Or faClllly .,. ,ur approprtatt<IIS would be -ed u 
our eDrOllmODt LI N<llco...i. 
Q•Would ~ ccuraoe be de-empbaslaa<. ,,ttb CDeGICltlOD? 
Dr. Devla-NCIIO tbal I know of--tbere wouldn't be~ tbal we 
wwldde0 1mpbastu. Wewou1d just ezplllld<11 our P"'ent currl• 
culum. 
Q-.llow woul4 male •- be bouaed? 
Dr. Davte-ni., would not be bouaod. We bave no plana to 
-.. men In the foroaeoablo fllture. We WOllld ban commut\Dc 
atudenta 'Wbo 1'\ve at home or If aome men wanted to bave r-oom.11 
m. to.ai, tb:ll wau.ld be up to them. 
Q.-W'tlal doaa .\nlhrop ba,,re to Glltt IDllle atuden\a ac&dlttrDl-
"-'lY? ' • . . 
DJ". Da1'tlr-lt ollero an we~ time teated atroar ac:ademto 
-.ram ID all areu--tn teacher trallllng, lo aclOllCu, ID bual• 
-, and ID liberal arts. Wlntbrop'• preoeat CW'rloulwu le • 
lood, at.,_ 01lfflcWum and tblN LI really DO difference bet• 
ween wbal you teacb women aod wbat you teadl me• tbeee da,e. 
~~:i4 you comolder tbao to be Ibo ~le il.llYalltapa of 
Dr. De'fla-Nllmber oae It would aern Ibo meo Ill thLI general 
area wbo OU&bt to be served. MIIIJ of tbem are worttac men 
wbo need to come lo tbe late afternoon or early nenlng for 
claaN. There a.re alao, of coune, men who would come u 
Nlll1ar atudente. SecondlJ, It Would alNDCtben tbe curriculum 
IOI' OW' PNIODt etudeoll. Tblrcll¥. DCtbll1g WWld be more trlllJIC 
tban a. competlzllt four year coUece wttb Wlntbrop. Tbe elate 
DOW bas, Ill addltlontotbe two unl~era1tl11 of Clemaoo and Caro-
lina, •cboola Ill Ora.ageburs, Ill Florence, and Ill Cbarleatoo. If 
Wlntbrop - not become coeducational, they will ban to build 
a ICboolbeN. EYentbe Cll&del llaell baa a nllbt program g\Ylng 
m,cr to women. 
~-Whal do you tblok would be tbe basic dllladVantr1eo of co-
edllcatlcn? 
Dr. Da'fla-I can see DO dl.lactnotases al all of c-atlon. I 
bear such tbtnp aa It wlll tab a.way from womtft 1tudente tbe 
rl&tl to run tbe campua. I - lhLI. I think women etudente 
wUI CODtlllUetorun tbe campue.At Florida state UnlvenltJ that 
bas for twenty odd yeara bad men Oil tbe campus women lltW 
aeom to be elected conatab:lltl¥ as odltoro of tbe campua newa-
paper. 
Q-Wbal do you feel wUI be tbe lllture of W\nlbrop Collep with· 
out -Callen? 
Dr. Da'fla•I tblDk Ibo future al Wi.brop Collece wltbcut co-
educulon le a dim proepect becauae u I bave Indicated tbcoe 
otber four year coeuatlonal liberal arts collogeo WW be&fn to 
do Ible Immediately U we don't bave a compeoaallng factor for 
men ~. Our ltllclont body will dllcreue, our appropria-
tions will decrease, and tbe YalldltJ and val118 of our diploma 
Will decrease. Tbe pNStlge Wlotbrop once had Will no loDler bo 
tnie. In tbe next fifty rean It wW be tm-•lble for Winthrop to 
bold tta place In tbe aun u a w:,men'e college. Times ON 
~ not ODl.y Ill tblll cwntr,- tu tbroupout • !le world. Tbe 
beat mclence of thle LI tbat even Ill J- and otber parts or tbe 
world women'• couecea bave gooe bJ tbe board. Times bave 
cballged web tbat pemai,e one lllmdracl years aco or aeveaty 
five yun JIIO, tbeN wu a need for -en•a collegeo but tbe 
CODditl<118 In O!!f -lotJ bave cballged ao rapidly tbat tboae 
C'llldltlona l<mcor lllii-•mt. lt ••em• to me tbat tbere le 
ll!On '"lU.lt . . 'm c.,ll-....puUcUlArt, a state supported ' 
womea G that now .., tbe •mlllntll'I. of almost a small ' 
unlnri 
TBE JOIINSONL\N MONDAY, tfOVSMBER 24, 1969 
FRESHMAN CAPPINO-For tbe nut time In WIDtbrop'• blator,-
meo atudente ware partlclpaall lo Iba FrHbmlD capplog cere-
monlea thlll year lo BYmas Audltor\WD. AbOYe tbe first male 
atudentl to receive tbelr Wlalllrop CoUece rat hale ON plctuNd 
being capped by tbe uppercluomea. (Pbolo by Sanden) 
Winthrop Enrolls Male 
Students; Reasons Voiced 
BY BILL SANDERS 
............... 
fttrtda G&II Hlaltff I• • 
---
......... - ..... c. a.ilia aN Nr 0....U oa ._ 
-Laat ...... ""- I Wlllllt ti CDlclualGn, WWlln,p ltoelt I r....a a JCICl.tradltNued Medi • daiRpJ Tllls ffhaul 
1D .,,.,..,,.. .. ...,., --.ill! llll toMldl--~ 
Al'atllb7~NIDl'D TllleltUer ....._.•PD*MI llrUn11nt~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ ctiatwusaitlaorder1Df9t ~';.~Id= 
•-n.,. ~.'It'........ ~...:~ wldi • b«I -- ol ... 
11111'191 .,...... 1D -' 1 prequ, CMCIIN lie bn tor ::.u.. • ,_. lliftter ewn-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: (Bdltor'a Note: The legialattve c..nnmtttee stUdylog coe4l!ca- : 
: tlon wantl to bear from clttzene ezpn11lng tbelr Vlawa on : 
• coe<l!Calloq. U you favor II, 1111d feel It le tho beat mCIYe for • 
: WIDtbrop to make, clip out tbe followtnc latter and mall It to : 
: renator SClmmacter .) : 
. . 
: November 24, 1968 ! 
• • ! Senator Snead Schu.tnac:i.r : 
• Box412 • 
: Walballa, 6. C, 29891 : 
• • 
: Dear Senator SChumacher: : 
! I wl.sh to add my name to the cltt.zena lo favor or cbanglng • 
• Wlntbrop to a permanent coetilcatlonal lnltltuttoo. 1 bave : 
: examlnedbotb aldee or tbl.l lllaue and feel tbat tblll ti the beat • 
: s~ep: me;'~':,~ :=e ~~~n: :oi::;:r::':::r:t : 
: Winthrop. Tbank you. : 
: Stncerely yours, : 
·········~··································· 
• 
WOMEN'S VOLLBYBALL-Tbe Wom111'• 
far this year. Pictured aboY8 are: fJ'aat row-left to 1'1gbt, LYnette Crepe111, Blame 
Taylor, Peay Hanna, Patty stewart. B..,k row-left to rlglit, Barllua Jonea, Holly' MEN'• VOLLBYBALL•Tbe Meo'• 'PO!le,ball team la a Wlutllrop flnt. Tbe meml>era 
Greene, Linch Rlbrd, and Allno llud(ena. Not pictured la team captain, Juct, Murray. pictured above are: Don McKelDze, Moe Bell, Rodney sutton, Chucky Burseea, Jcbn 
(Photo by San1ers) • McNeely, not Pictured, um 5-ra. (Photo by Bandera) 
Girl's Basketball Progresses With Added 
Highlights To Game Rules; Schedule Given 
MEN'S BASKETBALL-Above II pictured tbe newly f~ed 
men'• basketball team. TIiey are practicing for tbe schedule 
Ibey Will race tbla oouon. Altbougb tbe team la new 1111d bun't 
been together J.OD& tb~ team spirit la blcb and tbey hope ro, a 
aucceHM eeaaon against tbelr opponeota. (Photo by Sanden,) 
Rock HW, S, C. J 
HERITAGE HOUSE 
ENTERPRISES 
and Special Books on Afro-American 
Hlalor, 
11~ Hampton St. Rock Bill, S.C. 
Telephone: 328-8559 
One HOUR Field HockeyTeam 
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T11 Ar, J11t At11•• n, Ctnff 
From Ille world'• most Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 stores Worldwide. 
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(Coad ... r,- rap S) 
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OliO ~• 11111 Ntllowr J, ... 
000 ......,.. wtll 11HC1Ut1tJ 
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~ Curritulmn: A Nrri• 
t'U•off•r1111'411munndlt-
,ilpN to fflffl Uic nted1 or 
over,.. te...i.1 willreCJII~ 
on17 mll'IOr d1arw01 to aeeo-
mmodatt 1111 enrollment or owr 
s.oao .we u a 1.,.. pordorl 
cf that ll'CIUP lhould be men. 
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Collato~Thll-ltl 





(rOllll:httd Froin PIS(' 3l 
kftra) IMIIIJwrlell!.....,... 
ate11 F.dltcailoe. Detar.neat 
IIIO npreued Caw!'mle .ipla. 
.... 
Dr. Mary Ford-"J'm 11 Csvor 
o( Whlt~-. r 11 belt lor 'lll'ln,. 
....... 
Miu Ruth Shrsla-"'lll'ln-
wop 11 lax qip,,..._ a> ft 
**N Mere die MH1 al b,6 
fflettllldwoinen. )lffll1N1 
ltfll O!Mlld praR! bJ ITU(,v 
antdiltaUanher.. ltwv.Jd 
alTfft Che P. E. DepartJnent; 
'IJl' 1'Dlllct llantk>slYeupDM 
actbidu '" orck-r to pt """'" NI m1terfa] .. etc. Prorillom 
""'1kf h••e ID be made tor adillt 
.. cadon. IIM la IIO Jos;tor 
C'OftddeNd Hlleated twldi ae.s. 
orB.A,dl!Sl'H'."' 
Mita Ann Clwnbtn-"HIIOUld 
'"""' a,-a.ier car1pet!Un ap. 
p:»rt&wdeia (or Jellderlbfp In 
cal'llplllO,zaJ!Jutkln,, 0 
People In Print 
Mm 11,.,. JoM Alfont. a lmlor •k-ry edlxmklt -
.PD;.. la Ow dalOler at !>fr .... )lrt,. R.. A. Alford al ,\Jftor, 
S..1~ hu IINw Brndl'a ma,ktr can(tal~ bur: IN hu • 
tallMd n.Hlh cl"l'dlu ID malrlef>WHMallH'Oftdconceat,a. 
Cfon. U OWN' Wtr'I' IU(h a tlaulflta&klft. 
Nm aeNster wtn bt Cfle pn,C'Haioll.N oaa tor Bnnda. Nm 
)'Mr lhe planl II) tHdl., ptl'tlapl bl ffol"I')' Gr Florffltt CDaltf, 
THE J~'SO)'IAK rtpetrten •lllltd Brffllia at tqtttQ an 
opWononlt.yiUDHon~ ller'l'l• :1tot11Pr. 
"I don't wut \\'lftthrop ID bfflllM CONi. I )Ht IN• ft thollM 
ntMlrl 1r1t.1lrlrl1'ldlool. liow"trt•lb'tia.ell\J,_ ... ., 
IURDrt ,.y duh ... I )llt dOn't wart It ID 10 med." 
.. Dvt c:onstltullonally •lldrc• "• raMOtd.!ftf n1.ndlflrtat,tt:1 
• .~~~;· l'Offd bf fie pre..,.. of men. Tltelr 
pn11ace baa~ atria a••• kl tbtlrclu•a." 
THE .JOBNSONIAN 
NEWS FORUM-Laat Weclnellday nlgbt wu a apectal ewnt Ill 
Ille Wlntbrop News Forum. The Young Republleana 'U>CI You111 
Democrata battled out today's t.aaues. Pictured above Crom lelt 
to rl&bt are: Harriet Boward, Mary G. Daniela, Linda Cauthron, 
and M~aret Bradford. (Phcto bJ Bandera) 
Sanders Tells Experiences-
~ ......... ., 
J 900ft r<Nntr, ffllHlfdlld 
~~:~~.-1!: 
me u dial •Ill m1 f11tllow --
dent&. Poopl11t ~,. oolUII' 
up 10 fM I had ntwr 1Nn ..._ 
tore Wld ~Ill'. "fft7, ,a,u'n :!!.~, TJ phoqrwptw.,., • • 





l wu rellnH ID Rid °*'1" 
Jll&IH 1n awral ot,. elanff 
..... added,,.. ol JnDltt, 
ma:ic .. adl•r1, , 
Atflrttl wua Wtab'whrll (rlfflda a-.ed ....,. I...,_... 
1111' t:, sdml "4 Chat •II °*'I· 
«161nlll'du .. ,,,....._Mlldl 
• "'1 1W'Ptllt"0 I found --,NU" 
alrdnr lte WC &llh ,_..r, 




Ywnne Ford,. Fftrtcll ia.Q)r. 
WBa.dner.rrter.Fl'l!lldl 
Hllltellt. lp)ll9Clred a 
'"cauMrie," or .. cori,..raaitlaa" 
Tlwrtdal •"'""- In the TV 
fllffl;ofJoJM1Hal1. 
Tbit IDSl(eellawrHI WU 
"Cllrtsmu ror .. F..-cfl 
Fen1U1." :W11 Pl'rrttt a,oM 
brtd'l111)ll'la..,...a1pro-
,...," Wld llmknl.l WI Fradli 
CllrtlbOUCUMIIIII&. 
PNMffl ea tti. ca&tNm were 
IMd'Clerl el 1M raeatcy ltr._ 
1111' Ff'ftldl, ft ffll"ffltlec-1 oe: 
01i1 Frtndl H.IIL Mill Fore 
uWI ~ 1M ealNC'IH &n 
.,,.cat:lll'Q'kltere._....,.... 
••,ir- lallhtna • bf• urillr lhc7 
rullrld Chu J ••• 11iwtrw 
louder._thO)'ll'e!V,9:1:1-
denb' ll'elt II. Jcouldll't b,:. 
Uitw! It tr111 trw. But It wu. 
f WU (ttff,w 1chool prtdc 
(Ot lfll ffnt d111tat\\'fJIUlrop. 
N'ow 1 ... proud oCnQ'adlooL 
PrGa11mbtajl&l'totl1. 1 
•ren ... tolMtlrlc*sto"'and 
NIIIIII a V.'lalllrop sweauNtt 
(~lhaftlffllCMIOflll' 
.. ohrfft$ac.lftt.ll) 
laotbn,~. I-re IIID 







~Ileana int conduewd lb'" 
Mr. TtloMa.lRWer. 
Soldtlll ,-.um were a. 
ffl.l'My. '-la,z:iret BIWord
0 Hetr!PI. Howard,. llal')' G
0 
DM-
kll, Unda Cetithl'Cft, Mal'W 
Ford Md Coolclct C'l1bum. 11,r 
si.. ldmlnl1tnt1on•, .-, 
In lhe Vh .. 'fnalnc:ract war •H Ott 
11:)pteotdeb,,-~anioiwfhr~ 
...... 
NOW OPEN I! 
ROCK MCGEE 
STUDIO 
514 OAKLAND AVE. 
AC~ f'HO~ u ·~"TIIAOP 
\'NT Ol'"R ST\..1AO BF.t"OR f: TifA.,1'SGl\~C 
IIOUll,\'li'S A.."-D IU:Ctlvt: fl. t"Rl:'.E ~lt"I', 





t"h"V "'°'" 1Mh1nu "111 room 
on I.he t ·rl•nch 11•11 In Joynf!s 
ne~ 11mc1tcr, 11nnOU11«-l!Dr. 
Doroth,f Mtdlln, IIIIUdlt<' 
prore11or of Mo0durnanc1c1 ..... 
h:al I.Ane\UIIHo StOVlbld\.fflll 
1:v1rc on CM ~·rfllril hall will 
M Sus.an R~pn, Jud3' Bllllr,-, 
Jmlaer ~u, Ell!ablotll 
StoKi IWld Calhl ffl'I \\'hlUca. 
College Towne Florist 
Flmmn & Gifta For AU Oum• 




off dry cleani,yf 
al 
ROCK'S 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 29730 Thls area1a ~ complete 
autom.1hc carwash 
Corner Yor k And Camden Ave. 
Across From Wofford Hall 
The 
Branding Iron 




For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/ cbolc• o! dressing 
potatoes CoUce or Tea 
Featuring 
Frldoya and Sarurdaya 
$3.00 
Ltve Orchestr.i anti Oanclng 
I : 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1989 





IP.:LK LADfffl IMl7f•TO,.WF.A11 
noo 1un Man n oow.n 
